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PERSONAL;, "i I A Government -Director 
Britton went west Saturday I . __ ~ 

'--i"iC.-n;" .. - ,- - ' , 'Of ;b~ tti-;n-Pacific ~ailwaY,-Ex.Sen.tor 
-';"---k;---"---~"-JlL""'~,~~~----""'!.:"'-'=="-..l'-----'"---'--'"---::":'--''---''--4-+---.="",,, ... ..,;,;;;,.-" .. ;;...."'nf'w .... -j---M1-s;-M-;--,;;cilP"'.,.s went-to-Oakhmd John T. Bressler of Wayne, R.,cei.",a,_J 

the 

A fiDe variety of Cut Flowers for sale 
next Saturday at Utter's Book Store. 

T~'B: Heck-ert, Dentist, over Miller's. 

---&-e "Cummissioners proceedings else· 
where. 

Having several vacant rOOJ:hS'Lam+~~~~~~~,i~~;~~~~i~~~~~I~Attor'n"'Y-Ii-ttnb1<lt -went-to -()mu~"~:~~~~~~~~~~~::!~~~t now prepared' to 8coommod~te 
'boi,,'''er.; Mrs. P. Vllie.rpr"jr. :J.uesl'ay .. , .. 

t ,. 8ecr~tary of war' by the president today 
A' beautiful line of Shivt siats at 

Mrs. Ahern's. 1 WliS the subjeot l'f vers~favorab1e CODle-
, tn the Honse.of Re.preS!ftJ.tativ6s. 

Quite a heavy frost wa$.Y!s\ble ye8- -For good board aud ple8sa.~t room'~ 
terday morning. go to the Bennett House. I 

No.1 Lake Trout, 3 pounds for 250, Se. the ads of Miss Wilkinson and 
at Sull~van Bros. .1 3. A. Watson this we~k. 1 • 

': W .,~, White received a car load of I 'An elegant line of East.r Il:at~ and 

O. B. Slater, of Chioago, was in the 
city last night. . ' 

Albert llBerry retQ.r~e.d hom~ ,from I':;~~hl::~~::;)~'i~\~;~"'-~~~j:;e;f'~~"';h~ 
t;mco,ln MOnilay;-----' ----,-

W. D. R.angh of Hartington, was 
Wayne yeste.rday .. 

I "i':!'1 

And 

- 'street one door north' of" , 
The Racket. -'1'1 

~_.=_~ . ..:.....:.1 "~.r--~~-

feeders, Saturda.y. Bonnets at Mrs. Ahern's. 

Perry & Porterfield shipped two~08r 

There is scaraely a "man w'ho served 
with Mr. Meiklejohn who is not h,. 
his:friend':' Two or three--wec-ks--.go 
,the p~.8id.nt !nMmated very strongly 
to Sonator Thurston that he would not 
tender the poslti61i to another N ebras
ka man. beoause be had had two 

. that state, bO the 

The nc,w goods 1 ha ve rete~t~ ! 

ly added makest~y~of:k~~t, 
Gi'oceries ,thle fiDest an~ ,Ji,e~~,!! 

- -~in North~ast'Nebraska,l, \;),,'j'i:' 
" 'I' \'::;!'I, 

An elegant line of Easter Hats 
Bonnets .at Mrs, Ahern's. 

~" The Bache/or Girls m.t with Miss 
Dickey last F~idBY. Dig-ht6 

We ne~d your eggs, you, need" 'onr 
~~~-goo-dS:-'7oper doz.-The ~ 

, Perry & Porterfield shipped two car 
Inad£..!l!.c.!lttle tg Qma~e.~Tday. 

--When you wish- -to- ha,V<l--olast"'rJ", .. -h~"-c,-::-
done or mRsonary it will pay you to see 
James PrestoJ;1. 

Ea.ter services at the Presbyterian 
chu~oh next Sunday morning Bnd 
e~~ning! Yoq. are -invited. 

The oounty commissioners were up 
Carroll Monday Bnd Tuesday 

Bnd bridges. _ 

Watoh our ncrth windows this week. 

appointed SQ1,eflom.n t 
Union Pacifio this .w •• Jr.,...w~u1-gel;_~J"OU'\LI""·u" --""". 

I a year as a prize for 
road a couple of timo6 0 Yf'sr on-"B pass. j.-'IT;'""".'-,rn==,,"rn.;;n,;;7,m'ry,;-, W. have some'nan?.§ome things 

S.h.o,e •. _ H~rringt~n <'<-Robbin;". ',- It 18 a good thing and John will enjoy 
, it.-Fremont Tl'lbune. 
L.~~;'~i~~~'~~~~~F:~~r.~~~~~~~~e~~~~~i,~~~~ww~=C~FB~~~~~~~'Ij~~=~====~;=~,~ __ ,,~=~~~~~ 

Henry Ley .. '" " " " ' " . 
M~rk Stringer. , : '"" 

For-Olerk- , ' 
Everett L~ughlin ,." , ... lIi2 
Will Riokabaugh, , ," .149 

L. W.Ro •... 
For Polioe Judge-

-AcT. Witter~-, -,,~. _" ,,226, 
For GonncUmBn, 1st Ward- " < 

H .. "ry Goll':-. :, .. " , ..... 57,,~9 
C. B. Owens" " . ' , , . " , '2S 

Second Wal'd~ ':"""-,' -I-u~~;;:-t.;;;;;~~x;;:~~;;;;~ 



State Andit~~ ["sued His .\n
nnal Statement on 
Companies Doing nusiness tn the 
State-Other State SCw.s. 

Can.'V8SS Sho' j\'s t;hat It Lacks 
- -Yotc,ij.-

The recount of tile ballots cast fO! 
\cnnstitutior.al nm(>ndmcnt relatmA' to an 
inclease III the Humher of ju.dges of the 
f.;upreme COlIIt h"!s b~ell fiUlshcd ulld ttle 
lel,!Jslatl\'c ('onUllHiSlnn tmds- thnt the 

f,uled tQ reecne a l;uffiment 
-rilles to malte It a part of the 

constitutIOn ur the .. 'ltatc. . 
The leglslatIye COmmlSSlon fOllntl, ac

cordmg to lts lecount, tlmt the amrmdm~nt 
had rPlcl\ed !17~644 aO'iImatn'e yotes or jW 

of 1i{,Otifl ove~ tile number of \ote" 
to the ~t[lte camassmg hoald h!it 

, The ('ommt&'!101l tinds-that-S7.-
\,ere cast Hga list tile amemlmcu1, 

less than returned last:N oHm
\ ote of the stat('; as-return<>rl 

Lawmakers at Labor. 
'The Senate Mbnday tiy unaminous vote 

a resolution reciting tbe.:..repol'itl 
Ruis Rivera, the Cuban com~ 
about to be tl'Wd by drumh.eld 

and shot, and eXj?ressmg 
of the Senate tbat ~f'- these 

of the Uni· 

aninroDri:,th12 $150,000, to be ImmedlUtely 
for tile flood suff.e.r.ers. I t wail 

by the nnanlmous vote of the 8f>D-
The pTaDs were changed, liO-we'\"er. 

when the HOllse resolution llpp~opr13tiIlg 
$200,000 for the MississIPPI River nnd 
Red Rinr of the North was l'eceJn~l1 
ThIs was accepted In heu o.f the formof'r 
resolution anu was pasSedU~:-
~Il'. :\Iorgon of Alabama re.surnCd hili! 
spN'ch in support of the re-solution-on de
clnring that a-st-at~of Will'- exist..tin....D.u.b~ 

The Senate Thuradav hE'urd Mr. MQr- { 

-==j:;::~~~~::!~~~~4Tfe~~~~:'~~:~i;~~~~~~g~ttn-Mg:;:A~l~abamll for the third succeSSlve ~ .::: on his resolution de(,laring thnt a 
£'XlstS lD Cuba Mr. Nmo.D __ 

.c~.--•. --·:· .. :".,,-- for tw-o--hour.a...on...tlie 
-.... " .. "y .. ~ .····:.,,·,·-': .. 0 the pendIng Tor

offered Jl rpBolu
agreed' to, as- fOU-OWE: 

the CommIttee 011 Inter-
P-'""'_",,'O"-." '" bcdTrected to lDvesttgnlte 

payment8-tru1.~e£'d.iD..lLe made 
the InterstMe commeree commTsswn-

for attorneys' fees, and also to mqmre 
whether 10 any cases the attorn(lYs of the 
commIssion have also been emploJ ed by 
raIlroad compaDies In Slmt1nr cuseq , n Ild 
fnrther whether any addltlOll:ll"lln'lJorlry 

·Tir"'te-~islll,tul·a.,',.ull'I"'dl1·4 ~~~~~~e:u~ef~~~ I~~~d~~; ~'~~: 
cef'dmgs -which have been In!'ltltuted tty 
01' aD motion of th€' commlss1Qif."" -The -

gave no evJd.en.ce of ltfe. 

A LUCKY YOUNG MAN, ___ I. 



NEBRASKA 

DAILY REPORT OF WHAT 
ING DQNE, 

- ') 
l\!~u)' lUcaslu'es vI' ~Iorc 01' L("SF) Im

pOl'tance Being Introduced at thC" 

Pt'c~ent Session or the Golden Rod 
[.lcgislatul'c. \ . 

". edJiesd.a¥----_ 
T\\(, hIlls \'itaJl)~ ~\ffectll1g the railrolld 

inte-re-:ls of the state were placc(l upon 
thell llflsiage in the senate on th(>...,.7th ill~t 
Tll('llnt one taketl-Ul) was Lllj.l~oduced 9u·-I""mn-cm' 
Fehnmry 8 by He-presentative Zimmerman 
of "i/H'k. _Th(~ bill nas, on the fir.st vote, 
defeated, but lat~r Ull:,; 'ote was recollsHl

_cred and the bill pa.<;s~?tl by.a vtl-tc...of l\L to 
11. The other railroad bJll l~ken Ull by til{' 
seuate was the one mtro(luced-by B .. al of 
Cust!'l' to JogH,late the Hurllllt:'ton \'oillTl
teer ReItef D!'parlmcut mu_of eXI~kl]( l' 
The hill 'was ki!l('d 1)\ a vote of HI 10 IJ. 
The sl'naie then went "mto ('Ol1l11uttl'C 01 
the \\holc and ,,,orked until 1-;:30 0'('\01'1- (lll 
the g~\neral uj,propriahon InJ!. AllIl'IH!
mCIlt~ \\ere-matle by tlw ;;COl'e, ~JUt till' hill 
was Ilnally compl(~tcd and re('oDlmc!.dl'd 
for lla~t-iage, l{e('t'SS was tal,en t)lI S]l III 
Aftpl' \E'Cl'SS tl)(' !->enatc t~)olt up thel:>ulan 
UPlIIOjlnatIUli Inll, At 10:30 0'('10"]( ill(' 
{'mnlllittee had (,Ilmplf'tcd lese; th:lll olll'
thinl of tlw hllL :-.tIOny: presr.;ul'P ,,::1'
m,ldl~ to ralt,e nearl} every saluf} lIH: I \lI 1('(\ 
in thl' lJlll:-- 'l'Tle Pl'o('cL'i1ingg-Wllleatmm;1 
1umllll'!u~' the ('IUl1I'lllan Iwmg: ul)ahle to 
j(Pt'P order. The sataJ:Y .of the gm.el'llOl'~ 
JIt'" ail' i)l:'cretal"Y" as nused to $2,000. aJld 
sPlel.!l other U}('IC'ilSPS wcre made, At 11 

,~~~~~~.~~ 
! 



A. Well Known Orntor Pointa Ont Some 
. Humorous Instance", 

Malins,. bim~el.t D. well 
Apeaker, gives Tbe Warn

, SOulO, amusing illstallc,cs of 
of' public sp~aking.. It is, 
lack of fiuellt:;r that tmuRes 
so bfUm t() b)tinl1(1r: I Mr. 

listend to' a temperance ora
tl;e fact that "8 f.riGlld re

frequent -use of the (laily 
heal'd·n·notable lady speaker 

nro: -chHdren •• brought into 
with no more idea ·of home 

thnu-the children of negroes in 

First Employed 

The Greatest ----There 'Sc u- bmllil. ill Loud!l!! wbi.cJ> 
RepUblican Paper should be thoM(>ceao; ul1 whist playerA 
of the West. who bolicv(' jn the pew sdlOol and the 

, lIillformatiml" g::m.lC', a !'1"hriue bf!f~}rp 
Is an excellent family paper; has which 'hey sln:mld lJow refl;ectfully HS 

12 pages of pure reading matter t,he iOJllltuiu bfiad of roll that h; mO(:l'rH 
in tho gamr. ,Thjs is 87 St. JalIle~ 

each week. The- ~eg-ular ·sub- ,treet, and it is witbin sight of Marl, 

price \S- $1:-oo-per ve",rd",o,ou!;b-H(lUSC, It, fal)l~ f ... 18 chi<1JL 
OIl the fact that it 'Iva::; at OlJe - time 

We will send you both papers known UA Graham1s club; rmel that 
one year for withiu its wull . ., Lord Hl'l!r.l:._ :Scntinok 

first introduced the LIne pf'ter, or-

Silbscri\>e for. The Wayne 
HERALD and get all the news. 

Keep the young chickens in, 
slde'dilring the cold, ·da'~l> days. 

Th~ .p(lultry department of the 
farm will rec~jve more atfcntlOn 

this year than for a good many 
years past. \ 

, Do not"put young trees on any 
ground >'vhere' you ~xliect 10 sow 
any kind of grain, ,Inless,it.should 
be buclv-wheat. ", .. " .. , ... 

Do provide de"n drinking ves-' 
s~ls and keep them full of pure 

We Offer,Vou.o 
RBMEDY Which 

MOTHERS 
-INSURES Safety 
of Life to Mother 

, .ndChlld" 

"MOTHERS' 
fRIEND'.' 

FOR 

$30.QOI 
Is something almost unheard of 
in the history of heating but we 
have been making a Splendid 
Economical Furnace for that 
money for three years WIth a 

,""el' 1"'OD'CI'A!1Psm:'pt,!~~':::~~_\~U~(,!.<,~,( I;s,t~e~~:a:-;d:ily inereasin g business. Over 
" of them ,in use in the_city 

water this year. Itls 'a shame l----.:..--,......,-~~--,.....,,=-:-:'--:-c 
tba.t .chicken'§, are. ~o'!'.pe~led to I 

orfolk and everyone o.f them 
worJdng satisfactorily, We llla)<:,e 
them in three sizes-slllillLenough . 
for a cottage or large enough· for ,,' 
a' church or store building. It 
does not make' --any -difference 
-whether-your.house'-was arranged 

drink water from filthY: pools" arid ~]!~~rwr:.~~~~~~J.~:~~~~~j~~ . ' 'I DE 

for it when it was built or not. 1£ 
I,v"u ... "",.nt to heat th.e._s.e.<;O!1~.~!~U: __ ' . 

and do not·' want -

$1.00 

- , .' . 
,The Daily -and Sunday Edi-l~~~: 6i ~~~~a~Yb~~~li: ::::::: ::: Jt~~ ~~~ ~~:~: 
~ions of ~be Inter ~cean are Dally and S~nday by: man .....•.... $~.oo per YI'IU'~' 

Q ,he best of their kind. , " _ Ad.lr ••• THE INTER OCt""'. n h"",n .. , 
:o~O.-GO-.&$".oooe .. -.· •• ~ •• c).~ GOG&~t)" 

. a higher card b1'mG [l low€r ,ignal for tlumps. which., consists in PABS--'-f-----.- S'A' --l:-·~O· -N-.-,-
no utt(,lllP~ is mado to win Iho 

. ~:'gmi' h1\8 Lorn to tbo WbjO'ft., #<~1,;i~i\.;~'!!.;~:"',G:;;;i;i~Y~~;~"i~:;i~;~ail""J"-"'~Q!..I--4._ __ ____ _c" _+, _ 

--J-j-ugliou-Rouw.---._ 

It is carpeted, npholstered 
i.v rattan, II-as spring seats 
1\11(1 bl\ol(s. IlUff is provided 
with curtains. beddillg, soap. 
towels, etc. An eXperienced 
exCUrl:!iQIl couductQr aud a 
uuiformed Pullmuu porter 
nCCOmL'l\ny It through to the 
PElCific CQu-St. 

Not so expousively finished 
nor so fine to look at a~ ~Jpal~ 
race sloeper,l.Htt jnst as good 
to l~e in. Second cluss tick
ets.or, bOIl.ored,.nnd. th~ price 
.of 1\ berth, wldo enougb and 
!.Jig £lllongl,l.fo~ tW9, is only $5. 

, ...... ' ..... ',., ... '." .... " .. "., .. , ............ "., .. " .",",""'"',,' .... _,.,, 

Wines~,,'=Scnt-itz Be 
. }-~D ~:a~SKEY. 

;0 N:EU3JR...a"~:E 

\ 



Qftlce o,·p.r tlll.' Ftrl't, Natlona.l Bank. 

--~-.-.~-------'-

GUY R Wu.nI:H, 

A!l'TORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NED~{. 

Ufttco UVtlr Harrinp;ton & ~bbln's Oeneral 
Mercbu.ndhu:, St.ore. 

A.·A. WELOH 

A'1'TO~NEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. , 

II iJ!l1{'l:' o\"cr the Ojtl~eol!l' H:~~h:. 

,"-D~:~!-~!~!'fA~ 
PhYSic1an-&Surgeon.-'· 

WAYNE, NEBHrASl{A. 

PUBLISHED EVERY T!IURSDAY. 

\Val' betw£'oll Greece and Turkey is 
now a {1)re~.t(~lle con~~H~ion. 

The l'OpuliRt legislator!;> may be 'gone 
Lut they'll u('ver be forgott~n. 

It must I;(~- a wi.ll'm ail' Rhip that ('all 
produce so much raiu. :May its wing:" 

,,:l~!t.!'i~~~~ENT OF quit flopping. 
Gttlvanio u.nd 'It'aradio" Eleotrib~ity and'." ",>~L ">'"0'.-:;0'"" ••• :.". • 

O~ygen in Chronio Diseases a We don't'care a whit about "the:71.\'iuy 
- Spifcfality. flowers,if tiley NiH just shut off the, ",>"",,,<'unns. 

H o. LElSE~nr!iG.!'I1 (I. 

" , 

Physici.an& Surg-eon. 

WAYNE, 

d~~t;eo~~ebl~C'tyn;8:ta~fnt6~ ';;:"b,vtei01ii. 
church. 

Residence One BloeJ[ EUBt of Opera . . 

D. F. F:l!]ATHJ;;.R. 
NOTARY PUBLlU,-,·· 

April RhOW,.e.".r.".s.====..".., 

Wlieu the Dakotas ar~I' flooded t~ 
people need have no fear ·0f a di"ouili 
fol'> the next 'steen years. 

People who. do not 
Nebraska, don't have to. 
Rurely find worse states-,Rpd-but fe,v._if,brallley,d.roJler. 

any, better_,;,'",-====="" 

WO W('l'(' a~Q~<;?,t~tic mouar.ch's ":." "DUll' 
lUlllls, our t~miHeA, ourselv8Hj free to do 
what we liko with evoryt.hing wo have.l. 
no matter how luuch . outsiders l"(lilY 
suffer. 'Herein do ~e e.r1', for we are aU 
tieu np togetI1ol' liKe stocks in'j1 fagot-i' 
'weak ~lloue;but strong when bound. to 
even weak -neighbor.!:>. I care not ,llOw 

, a nUUl you may focI yom'solf to 
. by your ill·balullced s()lf-ap~ 

or hy the pla,uditR~ of your fel
lows; you must realize that without 
~th('l's to s1l8tain yon 'Rl-ld to approve of 
you thero would be no gl:OO.tlleS~ in you 
at all. The deut is not ·~tll Oll one i'ihh.~. 
Who lire yon thon to llegle(~t tho ill
fayored and the llUfayoroll. All, all 

- Itrc"""thr811 in :rdem(}eI'a(~'-lik-e ottl".'"I1"1 

-·ttehtit~lnl 
•••• AND 

. c::=m 

YOlll" attention is' clrlied _ to our large stocK-of,-

A Beantiful 

The very -best 
kinds of. 

A~Il SGFT 
- ~IA~rieties of Farm 

iImplements -and Wa~o~s, 

C~lendar for '9.7 FI-tEE;t :OU\', 

.PI:f(LLt;O & SON.-

Land ~ Loans !innu1Rrsuir3rallilnee.1e. ~~~~~~~~cfc~alJl~e ~~~~~~;~~~~'~1;'~ It was by .U('n.I--i-~_t<>Ie&-lii'l>" 
Conveyancing a Speciality. saw before him a foot-print in the moist United states at 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

__ In Jjasemen..! of Bo~.~uilding. 

fHE CITIZENS' BANK. 
INCOltPOHATED. 

Capital 'and undivided Prdllts, $100,000 
A. L. 1'ucker . .:presid~llt;E."1>'·1"lftcli(jll .. Vlce 

Pres't; D. C. Main, Cashier; Gilbert 
Fl'ench. Ass't. Cushier. 

Directors:-E. Q, Hitchell; A. A. Welch; J. S. 
l?orelleh~<D. D. Maih~(;. E;"Freu('h; 

A. L, Tuch.er; Jnmes Pnul. 
aener~I'a.a~-klng Sus.lness Done 

---~--------

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

sand. I As boys our ·chief interest in its ve$ser.'i on every sea Rll(} 

Only eleven bills :vera enll-cted that l~ot-print was the posSible ad- its fiag$!;in every harbor, and bid fair'to 
laws by the legislature during the first venture that it promised to Crusoe, rival Britain-as -n_carner of the ocean· 
Rixty days, the time alloW-eu. for mem- but, as men. a moment's thought will goini trdde oj the world. When tho~o. 
bers to draw pay. They were in session convince us that the dLqcovery of a fel nIeanS-Wel~ abandoned thEL8;mm>ing Of 
fifteen days for which time they l'e-' low creature brpught into play for our this. country began t"o dec_uYj and ithn .. ':l 
ceive no pay. hero an entirely llew sot of responsi- decayed almost to t1le degree of ex~ 

The Fremont Tribune S~YR a citiz'en bilities. Not only was he compelled to tinction. 
uliderRtand tllat his territory would Is it not time for all partie.H to unite 

t@t city will this year J.,'TOW a field now have to su~tain another, but there of a meas-ure that shall pl'e~ 
of thirty~·five -acre-s.:6Y- tobacco; -when was tho possibility· that thatoth"orO+"'-''2Cf'o", '-0 -nOrlll.ous dram ot'rrroney, nUll 
that crop iR harvested, "just watch our would do d!lU\age. to hJim!'>clf ill order to Rhl111 rm"ive our moriuuud mol'~ 
smoke. It's to ue hoped the man gain complete POflscssion. His duty to 
go up in asheR. bis Creator was not decreased, but dnty I 

~
he old Missoffit lind "Missh.sippi to his fellow was Huyer-added. In fact, rrhe most interefltirrg specimen of the 

I' have heen. "'l'aising ned~' lately. aIid F'riday formed '''11 Htate" WaynocouutYClll'iOR, Railroad RuuclolJ, 
l~_ aha the river broke ove't- into the and Crusoo had to curb him- brolm IO~}He in the \Vayuo Demor.rat 
old channel, now Florence Lake, from self in vn.riom~ ways to (lisplay kind· lttBt wook with a··~vail not unlike the 
which it-changed Its--- C9-Ul!S6------Ilcarly n~ss~ good-will, tact and unselfishness. supposed lamont of the dooIlleJ~- ~rhe. 
twenty years ago. We know how the ad-n?ntul'e rel'!ulted. _the, e19ctioll boards of 

11'riday became an. orderly and re~' that Qom'1ty was his t-h~n~, u,ll<lllb ·h~~ 
-~h~ d~~ocrats -have been suc- Htrained' neighbor becauso the right mont wa~ 80 s(~asolled with bilo that ~c 

cassfnl ill many of the elections this sort of example was set· before him. It ehtiro ar!ticle boro H. flavor distinctly of 
spring, the republicans have been may be urged that Crusoe was good to Mr. Rundell should he.ur 
equally so, -the latter Wayne ('.onnty went P()PO~ 

. >' .. ' I,· 

Prices_1QW.' QQ_l!l_B ~Dd see us. 
and careful attention gh;en to 

WM. PIEPENSTOOK 

Harness 
--AND--

and that the same elee-l~..u:~-~"'--~-=--1tF~=-:;::':;-;;;:';;';;::'1: 



a prouu 
nature and as \V[\I'm n heart a~ 
ever b~at, poor chIld I, !QU couldn't hell. 
being fond or her, Eric. 

"Indeed?" MUJor Llewellyn questions 
in the same polItely lUthfferent way. "I 
have never [owen your Uttle s-h~:ter, you 
know, :\bles," 

"No. 'Veil. \,hen ~OU ~o see her, old 
fellow," l\Ii1{'s says in hls vehement, {'n~ 
thUSlIl.stlC way, "you'll :l!;tl'l'e with e,cl'Y 
word I've said about ht.~r." 

Verv fond of l\!lle$ ill his quiet, re· 
llrej:js~d fashIOn Eric Llewellyn certainly 
is. \'er.y _ rt>~d.l~_ to do anything in ~tbe: 
bounds of reasobto brove his friendShip 
for Miles. -the brotherlY' frieoQsl1ip which 
18 indeed one of thiStrongesfTeehngs of 
his ~xlstence, but to e~tend that fondness. 
to ~hleB' ~ oung Sll:lter. a half·grown.- hnlf
educatprl little IrIsb ('ountry gU'I, n girl 
who [lrobu.hl~ Ul!-\ er knew what It wus to 
W(,lll' her giuYf'1:I prDner1y-tlllS would be 

b.,.\ ond tt r~ {'Xt~dlOllS of friendship. 
b(J1mds. (rf f'e-asan: 

'Von t.be Cup. 
"What are these cups for?" alikell a 

well·dresseu mun of a ~eler, ~~t~ 
~-t..f). .some elegant slIver cups oIL.tl!e 
con~---

"Tbe~e are race cups, ,to be given llf 
prizes." 

"If that's so, SUppOSe you and I racT 
for one.?" And the stranger, wltij. tb, 
cup tIl11and. stut'tel'J, the jewelet:' aft~f 
him. The sd'unger won the cup.-PiCK 
Me Up. . 
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-,"------___ A_ste.el. ' JJJSt'hN'!1 IUrtlf'fJ tlUl lr~i-nnl!l ~:H -HOI~:~-flnd-'-\:Ot=-l~.S_b.Y tJe ." .·~,~-~~~~:~~;~~P;~i,~:~If.::-~:':~:,:~,· lll,ye~i~~~<~~~:~Q~;\:;: fonn,1 'in~ 
~ . and is six~tn:tJ)~ of flU [ndl llJid,:, it is "oHet-rioll by~.:)ir~('n'n~!)a'·:r. 00/.' 

. I I lory 01' ~lolltsoUl·is. Fl":IIlt'~~. 
;'~~~J~~~j;~ tlnwoHl111 \\;l'j;.;IlS 11,,(.;' amJ a . It rlates from the time of H(;1I1',Y III. 

;=;=',A=''''~LE=-=;'=T"'''='I'=E='U='O=,,,=,,,O=, ,=, u=, "",O="=ME=='}"="'= ~~rl:i~;:i~\l~h~'~'ei!~~~.:.~'~:~I~~'III{II:,:(~~~~:~; 
.l, H! l'4 hy Father Al£1xahnel< a 'Bf>lllldkrlrte ----

From Mr;', James Cqrrlgan. 

01" seventeen years I have suffe.re'd. 
f\riods were so very painful t11at I 
wOllIrl ha.ve to gP to the doctor every 

m~n~t~~jd tbat I had an, enJ~rgementof 
the womh, and told my husband that I 
must 

monk. Tile .eIo<'1~ 011 tile onr~itlp loolils 
Ii.ke a ,little woodeu,ca.biPet; on tJ~e 
rlght sale fig-m't's are c:'IlTed along the 

l~g~~~~~~~~.~.~~. repl'esPllting t~e 

ndlancing ltnllet 
abe:tu of it. 

~o pagp of the world's history is I 

~;t~~):~g\~ift~~:~e'"r'!lel,','o~~ltQo''':r'''';t;:'b':'e''':''~':e~t:~h':'":'r,t-~~~""~"""',:"'!":.!!'~~~~~~~~'-2~:~~tIlalI0~ 
Inn(ls ngaiiisCthe OPlltessiem of'Spain, 
'It was," says ;\!qt1e.y, IOn ,var ~)'f wolf
ISh maligulty,'wht"l'elu ~tery man se{'rn
~11 fllspire~ by a spirlt of special an<l 
perf'll)nnl vengetUlce:' Fortunate, in
jeed, were such 3S fell in the lient of 
t.)1tttlf', tor in the eyes ot the victors no 
"(!nllemE:'llt of pu'ulshrnent was too ap-

Cruelties too Ulonstrou8 for d('
scription' were dnily perpetratN); IUpn 

i;llW tneir towns conw~rt~<l into slt}ugh
~er-holIses a~d...:.®illlHles, while they 
thf'IDsclvps ')'N'c'torn limb from-1im.b._ 
'crirupe<.1, all"e IIke fisbC'.s," hnng~d., 
stlln'C'li, roasted lJl"fore filow fir('~. 
plnell;d to death with red-hoC tongs; 
fl:lydd~ a1in~."and br'oken on the wheel. 

rIll' WOIll(>ll a worFl~ fa+e befel. Hl1;I~~~~~i~~~i~!~~~~!51!~~~~~~a~~ •• ~: \vhlle WH excerate tho' ruthless crlH.'lty 
;,f tile Spania.rds. we ('nnnot bold their 
)PPOl1{'lItS blamcless,"fol" wben occnslo-n 
)f(('I'(>(I tlH',v. often I'ctaliat(>tl with a 8tn"· 

~~7al~~~~"!j~~~~',:~'4e-sts Rnd ;::.~;;::;t,::"'::;;:;;;ii:+:"lIt----i~-'Hf.E.J§j~~H,t-=:, 
.mllw,tc(ffl:Oill our g'l'E.'at "'('Stern plains, 

~o 11{)l).S· are 'Llj.sal~puuring from India :::~\ii~~1 ~::;~ ~~a~~l\~a alone 18,nOO 
before ThE' i'ifie of tlfe-rhunter the ?X('('utl'(l, "\vhile tHe llumb£'r of those 
ax nnd pluw of the fal'mel', . In . 

--.-j-Wft~,;-wlft"·' '""f'"I",*,'ch'He~f;:ln'"'he4.'OI>o..l;w.:h~:o l)(,I'i~h~d 11)' h:J.ttlp. BJ .. 'gl'. ~tnl'Ya
aii(rmilS~i1('r(' (lpfi{'~ ('oml)1Jtatlon. 

I" 

I. _, 

tRest. iTtSt. 
I • '. «"'".". "'___ .. .I , 

kinds of sarsaparm~: ~ 11Ie be~t'- a:nd the 
• I, " I tlie 

The EYe of the Storm. 
The motiern- scien-ce, of meteoi'ology 

tea-cl1es" us tllat In gr¥.t storms, botb 
on sea ond lund. the 1 wind ,clre!e.s III 
spimls. -which llllly ~e ·buurl;l'eds. or 
"",m,th(l\18n •. q'H',"''' miles iu diameter. 

('eD'ter, e~peeitllly when the 
oeeUl:s on the lc\"cl t;5urJ.'ace of 

'.rh'e Popular Sweet Pea. 
TI\(' i·'w<'et l1e:I, ~whlch hns be('(·);;,!..e n 

\'erY-f)0iJll1al' 1iowet', wus first t'ul~ ... ut
cd III ~ii'ily about the r£'ar 1700, ulld. 

original varieties. two eHlllO 
nnd two from Ct:>ylon, The 

there is-a- ('{rIm cnlred-the--.!!ey-e l-t,"'!'::JlIIWnn. 
01' the 



c;,n;:~ii,bjll'~ 

!~~~~gi~r Ite ~~;~'~~~:~~~~~~;;t:~r~~~;£;~~~t;I··.···\W~;;.'·IP~lr~;&II t-thi;;-e;k t};~~w~;k~o-: tw_o 

Cheapesl,. of the pupils of the 7th g'racte, tllat 
parents and patron" may see what the 
pupils or this gro.de are able to dq with 
tbl::l kind of work. ' 

These. essays are not perfect, but they 
'" repref:i6l;it the actual work of the pupil 

'and have not been oorrected or oliHoged 
in 'anx way by the teacher, They are 
written from Lowell's UA DS1-in:J l!Ue.'~ 
After one day~s study in olass the pu
pn. were Bsked to' write ia as good 

as possibl.,-lh. thou!illts 
14,18r,17,-1-.... =!"-• ..;:.:--·;.~· poem. 

Arld, Best. 

'New- Spring:-GQods
Arriving Daily. 

We have everything kept' in a 

~:~~~'~~~~i~~;~~~~~~~~hru'la~I~~cc~ _____ ~. __ , __ .I~~~~~~~~:~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~:;J~~Ji~~ __________ '~G~e~~~'e~ral'-~~S(e~r~Crhcahned,aiSlre,~·s~'~toht~'e~·_·.~·'~rc--c. ________ ~~T __ __. 

Mr. Monder W8& 
am-a-ug us--Fdday. ----

Pearl Black arid ,Li.l1ie lf~inEis 
shopping in Randolph' last 
" Eugene JIT"Kesley" -received-..· 

pleasant visit last Sunday frotn~'~:":i~:::i+-""lltn"1'iI'''''~t'.'nr'snl.nt 
Beckman,: a.n old --chum::.-. 
Branch, . 

the 

before, if you don't pelieve . it, 
just call at ollr store. 

Bting inYo~oultry--~' 

market price. , ' 

Fl1rchl1er~J~q~~ig &. -CO. 

EASTER AND SPRING 

MillineryOpeo-ing .. 
-'--'C'---~ __ C_ c ' _-'" __.____ -, , 

Grand' Display of 

over I earth like Ii. genUe tune, Bnd 
everything', even to a clod of dirt, shows 
life. It is even visible in the hills and·JlLI,ll,.,.". :the~'--Next- Ten~ . D'ays. 
valleys, where the 'cowslips and butter· 
tjups start an~ the leav.,rID".r1!<,-ptsnti
ful and beautiful, that .ach one' is the Beginning Apdl ist!).. 

,Iii, 

honie of s".ne ore.ture. MT99 
Tha ,bird '.its· near hilUlJ)lii,JtkJLa ;"':""=""''-==;::'';::';:==:''::;;:~~~;;;;:;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;:;:~ __ ~ flow'er I, on B stem, and sings his most :: 

bea~t~ul song. 'IIis mate 01' the nest 
gently re.ls the eggs beneath her 
andl'softlysings "little song to hers~lf, 
whi~. sings to'the world, and which 

""","\I •. J1""U+:"-:o::.'~~~ __ <-=--: tili.nk.s"ull.'!s..t.1!,e swestest 

FARM .IMP 

the Next Two 


